
What

Women Are

Doing in the World

HE social science department
I " 1 of the Omaha Womin'i club

I will present another of Ha
sociological programs Monday
at 2:30 p. m., the speaker of
the afternoon being Rev.- -

.i ... Williams of the First Methodist
iSn.val church. The general topic of
Iiv. Williams' address will be "The
Family." He will consider four phases
of the sub-topi- c, "lhe Structural Cell
of iiiy Social OrganLsm, ' namely. "The
toe at Importance ot the l'"amlly," "The
La.;cs which are dpi rating Today to
Li eak Down Family Life," 'The Bearing
WliVh Sjch breakdown Has Upon 8oclal
Conditions," Kemedles hich May Be
aujtgcBied."

Mia. Katherlne R. J. Edholm "will gbve
a talk on the work which the

society plans to do through
the sale of the Red Cross Christmas
teals..

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will hold their annual Christmas
baaar and turkey dinner Friday. Mia.
Nathan Merrlam, president of the A.a
society will be asslsced Ht the sale by
Mrs. Frank ClarU. Miss Zeiss. Mrs. O.
D. Tunnlciiff, Mrs. Belle- - Mould, Mrs. V.
F. Mllroy, Mrs. J. 8. Sykes. Mrs. C. E.
Black la chairman of the alnner com-
mittee, and will be' assisted by '

Mrss
Howard Kennedy, Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm,
Mrs. Dcmalne II. Ledwt-M- , Mrs. W. O.
rrest.n, Mr.. A. W. Logan, Mrs. F. O.
I'atton, Mrs. O. Q. Wi!on, Mrs. Samuel
North'.

John Hayes Kuhns, former professor
In English In the government schools In
China and now lecturing on China In
th-.- 1'nited States, will address the cur-
rent topics department of the Woman's
club Tuesday afternoon. The first half
hour of the meeting will be devoted to
the study of parliamentary practice with
Mrs. Edward Johnson, leader of the les-
son.

Madam August Motho Borglum will
read a paper on "Modern French Music'
before te music department of the
Woman's club Thursday at 2:15 p. m.
lhe program is In charge of Miss
Josephine McHugh and wll comprise
music by French composers vocf" solos
by Mrss Elloulse' Sheppard and Instru-
mental numbers by Cecil Berryman.

Mis. H. C. Serree of Muskogee, Okl.,
formerly of Omaha and a member of the
art department of the Woman's club,
will be present at the meeting of the
dopartment this week. She will read a
paper on "The Life of Daniel Tenlers,
the Younger." Mrs. O. H. Osborne as-
sisted by Mrs. George Bonner will lead
the lesson. Besides the paintings of
Tenlers, those of Van dcr Tacs (Sir
Peter Lely) will be studied. The meet-
ing will be Friday at 10 a. m. Instead of
Thursday as stated In the department
schedule. ."

Mrs. Emmanuel Oehrle will review
Maeterlinck's artUie on "Death," at thj
meeting of the philosophy department of
the Woman's club Tuesday at 4, o'clock.
The review will be followed by a gen-
eral discussion of the subject by the
members of the department.

The oratory department of the Wo-
man' sclub will meet Tuesday at 10 a,
m. at the studio of Miss Fitch, the
leader. '

The. Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs will Issue three bulletins this year
instead., of tha customary year book. This
plun of reaching the different clubs of
the state Is successful In' Illinois, and
will be purely experimental In Nebraska.

A number of Omaha women have been
newly appointed to ' committees of the
state federation. Mrs. Y. H. Cole is
the chairman of the board of trustees
In charge, of scholarships. Mrs. M. . D.
Cameron Is chairman of the program
committee. - Mrs. Halleck Rose Is a mem-
ber of the legislative committee. Mrs.
J. T. Johnston Is on the civil service
reform committee. '

Although the National Biennial con-
vention of the General Federation .of
Women's clubs at San Francisco June
25 to July i Is seven months off, the
club women throughout the country are
greatly Interested In the event. Already
'Mrs. F. H. Cole of Omaha general fed-

eration secretary for Nebraska has sent
reservation for fifty women from this
state at the Palace hotel which will be
the federation headquarters.

Kxcursions to attractive places around'
San Francisco will take the place of the
formal affairs usually Interspersed be-

tween the business sessions. Automobile
trips to ' the Presidio, Cliff . House,
Golden Gate park, Santa Clare valley,
San Joe. Berkeley and Lejand Stanford,
Jr. universities, Oakland and Alameda,
are among the attractions set forth In
the convention bulletins which have been
sont out to th club women.

Shakespeare's comedy will be the sub-
ject of study at the meeting of the Mu
Sigma club Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. H. Balllet. Mrs. A. B.
Somers will lead the lesson which will
be principally on "The Merchant of
Venice." Mrs. 0. II. Bleknell will give
a character sketch of Portia, and Mrs.
A. O. Peterson, a sketch of Shylock. Mrs.
C. V. Axtell will have a paper on "Shy-lock- 's

Literary Origin." Mrs. O. W.
Noble will read a paper on "The Friend-Shi- p

Of Antonio and Bassanlo.?' Mrs.
J. M. Patton will recite the "quality of
mercy" speech.

Tuesday .will be Longfellow day with
the Century Literary club of South
Omaha. The club will meet at the home
of Mrs. N. M. Graham, who will be
leader of the day. Mrs. Graham will
read a paper on "The Cralgie House and
Its Memories." Mrs. W. G. Nelman will
read one of tho poet's lyrics. The class
will discuss their favorite poems ot
Longfellow.

"Painters of Animals," will be the sub-
ject of Thursday morning's meeting of
the Society of Fine Arts. Miss Mary
Sumner, leader of the meeting will read
a paper on "The Paintings of George
Morland." Mrs. Lockwood will have a
paper on "The Paintings of James
Ward;" Mrs. F. H. Cole on those of
Sir Kdward Landseei; Mrs. Charles Mc-

Donald on th works of Briton Klvler.

W. D. Howell's "Th Rise ot Silas
Layham," will be the book discussed
at the meeting of th Dundee Woman
club Wednesday afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. if. C. lialrd. Mrs. F. 1. Kliick
will report on current topics.

The personality and writlngsot Ralph
Waldo Emerson will b nudled at the
meeting of th Benson Woman's nub
Thursday afternoon at th horn of Mrs.
L. B. lioyt. Mrs. F. B. King, will lead
th lesson. Mrs. E. A. Searson Is pre--
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Do you love perfumes? 1 am sure you
do, or else, -- as we 'say we
could not be "sympathetlque."

I 'simply adore perfumes. They are
everything to me. Medicine, rest cure,
stimulants, allayers of grief, soothers ot
pain and a constant delight.

In Paris on the Rue de La Paix there
Is a house with a large court yard, and
pn the, far side of the court yard 'you
enter a pretty little white" door which
leads to the most graceful blue and sli-

ver salon. It doesn't look the least little
bit like a shop, but it really Is a most
exclusive store where perfumes are tsold,
and where people go to have new per-
fumes made for them especially. The
great chemist who lives 'above this blue
shop will combine the most wonderful
odors or concoct new ones to .suit your
taste, and you can buy ot him the entire
output of one particular perfume that
suits your fancy.

I was very anxious to preserve the odor
of some beautiful roses which were sent
to me on a cold winter's day directly
from Nice, and I took them to this per-

fumer. A few days afterward he had
made a perfume that was the most ex-

quisite odor of roses I have ever smelled,
and just exactly like the roses I had
brought him. This special brand of rose
perfume Is made only for me. But while

paring a paper on "Emerson the Philos-
opher," for the meeting. Other members
of the club will report on "Sanborn's
Estimate of Emerson" and "Emerson ant
Trancendentallsm." Emerson's "Com-
pensation"- and "American Scholar" will
be studied. The current event's session
of the meeting will be In charge of Miss
Ada Stiger.

The social meeting planned by the
Imogen club of Florence for Thursday
has been postponed until December 12.

It will be an evening altalr at the home
of Mrs. F. H. Reynolds with the' bus-ban-

of the' members as guests.

Professor Paul A. Grummann will In-

terpret Ibsen's "The Vikings," and lec-

ture on "Grtmanic Goddesses" giving
parallels In classical mythology, at the
Young Women's Christian association
Monday afternoon.

The Story Tellers' league will hold Its
annual election of officers and plan Its
work for the coming year Thursday
afternoon at the Public library. Th
program committee of which Miss Emma
Roslcky Is chairman will submit an out-
line ot miscellaneous stories for th
league's approval.

The children of th member of the
Mothers' Culture club are going to pre-
pare a big Christmas box of toys and
goodies for a family of boys and girlx,
the oldest ot whom Is 13, out In Cook
county. This was decided at a called
meeting of the club Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. 11. Indoe, the
president of the club.

Mrs. John King Van Rensselaer of
Philadelphia has th largest collection of
playing card in the world There are
more than fu9 - packs in, her collection.
They have com from all th countries
where playing .ards are knewn and from
many periods o" th world's history. She
gave to the St Uthsunlan Institution IU
collection of cards. The Philadelphia
collection, in Memorial hall, is her gift.
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Young and Pretty

I love to use only one perfume at a time,
and I don't think anyone else should use
more than one, I soon grow very tlrod
of the same odor, and so I change from
roses to violets, and then back to freslas
or the faint and delightful odor of apple
blossoms, according to my mood. No One
should ever mix perfumes. My old chem-
ist told me that, and the reason Is that
most perfumes are not made of real flow-
ers, but of chemicals. If your perfumes
were all distilled from flowers),' the odors
would blend just as the perfumes In a
bouquet do, but with chemicals you never
can tell, so I want to warn you In per-
fuming your wardrobe especially, not to
mix scents.

My perfumes are made up In two dif-
ferent ways, as a liquid and as a sachet.
The Hquld Is UHed for toilet purposes, and
pieces of flannel are dipped Into the
strong essence and used in various ways
among my clothes. In my hats, for In-

stance, under the lining and sometimes In
the new toques, forming the entire bun-dea- u,

the strongly scented flannel la
used. This keeps the hat from exhaling
the curious odors of felt or beaver or vel-

vet, and feathers which always are most
dlHagreeable, especially in damp weather.
Besides that, it perfumes the hair, which
I find quite delightful.

The liquid perfume Is used In the bath
diluted with spirits of cologne, aud some-
times when I am very Ored my eyes are

She is at present sorting out a large
collection of - Interesting ccids , for the
Historical society of. New York. She
gave years ago a large assortment to a
museum in Gln Island, N. Y., a" town
not far from the ancestral liome of the
Knickerbocker Patroon Van Rensselaer
and his descendants. "The Devil's Pic-
ture Book," by Mrs. Van Rensselaer, is
considered the highest authority on cards
and curd collections.

There Is said to be a movement on foot
to reward Miss Grace Strachan, who wen
the equal pay for equal work bill for
the teachers of New York, with a fund
of $200,000. Miss Strachan says, fiowever,
that she Is not personally aware that
any such effort Is being made and that
she would not accept any such glfrt from
the teachers.

Miss Harriet Dickson of Piqua, O., is
state superintendent of juvenile grange
work. The farmers have their grange
meetings and their wives also go to the
meetings, taking the children with them.
The children. In a room by themselves,
are taught manner by the - juvenile
grange leader and are also taught ele
mentary lessons in botany and in agri-
culture generally.

Queen Wilhelmlna says that when she
was a child she disliked the piano and
would not learn muslj. She has declared
that her little daughter, Juliana, need not
learn music either, unless she really
cares for It, as she believes time spent
In that way is lost unless there Is a
real love for music.

Mary Anderson de Katarro Is the
"mysterious" personage who helped Rob-
ert Hit-hen- s dramatise "The Garden of
Allah." Mme. de Navarro cam to New
York recently to help stage "The Garden
of Allah" and to b present at Its pre-
miere. She declared that th tast of
th theater she had m Joyed In rehearsing

Perfumes and
Flowers.
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bathed with my favorite perfume, which
I find very restful, and which Is said to
be an.exeellept way. to erase the slight
likes of fatigue or sleeplessness whloh
Bhow around the eye.

Very strong odors are apt to make one
tired, especially If the odor is too sweet,
and heavy, perfume Is not good for the

i
voice, so that singers usually taboo It
The most delightful perfume Is that
which la exhaled by a carefully scented
wardrobe rather than by a heavy applica-
tion ot scent to the handkerchief, or to
some part of the frock. All of my
clothes closets are lined with sachets
which look like thin satin quilts- .- Small
sachets are sewn to the Insides of my
petticoats, and wherever I have trim-
ming, such as flowers, .on my frocks,
these flowers have the natural odor which
is placed in their petals by the means
of tiny sachets.

When you are very depressed or tired,
try this way of .Boothlng your nerves:
Pour a little of your' favorite perfume In
a small quantity of warm water, saturate
a soft linen cloth with perfume and place
this over your face, while you He down
In a room where the air Is fresh. To me
my favorite perfume is far more Intoxi-
cating and exhlleratlng than champagne,
and I believe It belongs to the art of
keeping young, as well as to a woman's
personal charm, to have her favorite odor
around her. .

' -- '

The Garden of Allah" had not reawak
ened In Vfcr the desire to return to the
stage. Kho believed she had found
sumethlng far more satisfactory In th
quiet home life if rural England than
the glory and glamour of a brilliant
stage career.

To arouse Interest In and stimulate to
action anything which . makes for the
uplift of the child Is the object of the
Cnlty Child Welfare association of New
York, of which Mrs. Frances Schroeder
Boulton, wife of Alfred J. Boulton, dep-
uty tax collector and a former register.
Is president.

The Jewish Ladles Relief society will
hold Its annual election o( officers at the
meeting Tuesday at 2 p. m. In the syna'
gogue at Nineteenth and Hurt streets.

At th recent convention of the Na-

tional Cloak, Suit and Skirt Manufac-
turers' association the following points
were agreed upon for spring styles:

Sloping shoulders.
Belted and oollarless effects.
Short or three-quart- er length sleeves.
Rolling' revers, longer than 'those worn

at present.
The straight figure will be preserved

and where a belt or a girdle Is used It
U placed low and the waist line Is
entirely wlthojt curve.

Skirts are to be cut on the stralKht
narrow line, with favor shown towards
slashed effects over an inserted panel.

Suit Jackets will be cut on straight
lines, slightly fitted and while the coats
will certainly be longer, there Is variety
in length. The accepted length Is from
twenty-fou- r to twenty-eig- ht Inches, but
c ats in short, medium and long lengths
arfr equally featured. Cutaway styles are
also featured, generally with a cross-
over or a one-butto- n fastening, and with
the skirt portion sweeping toward the
back. Often this cutaway, or bird-ta- ll

effect Is given by th skirt trimmed in
one-pie- o dressea

OMAHA ELKS HOLD MEMORIAL

Annual Memorial Services to Be
IXeld at Orpheum Today.

J. T. AKMSTEAD. DULUTH, TALKS

Loral l.oda 1o Honor Heart Members
of the Orilrr Clk' I. (!

(aarrt Wilt Ulna ra

I Nniu Iters.

Omaha Imlge No. 2?. Benevolent nd
Protective Onler of Klks, wilt hold it
nnusl meinorl il service for dead mem

bers at the Urphrum theftter th:.
uioiiiliit; btvinlilng ut 10.30 o'clock. The
iiuniorlal nddress will bp by J. T. Arm- -

uad if lKiluth. Minn.
'Hie public Is Invited. Most of the seat..

on the lower floor will be reserved foi
.amines of dead members of the Order o

iks. Following Is tho program:
Ailaglo patlnMI'iue Kdaril

i iiinon loim ( holr.
Opening- ceremonies, exalted rulrr atnl

officers of the lodKe.
Opening out:

lirother
Urrat Ituler of the Culvers

All seeing aud licnli:n
Look rinwn upon and bless our work

And lie all nlorv Tlilur!
Oh! heir our prayers for the honored dead,

v nvo tieuriuit in our m.nils
The numiiiku aiaven on each heart

For "Auld Lang ts.vne."
InvoCBlion. Chitnlalii ltrolher Kriamrrf

F. I.iy.i.
In Memorluni Dudley Buck

lllks' Lodue Uuartetle.
Andante rellKloso.... Thorns

Cnlsonwlollii Choir.
Address. Brother J T Armltt et

Duluth, Minn . lodg No. 13J.
The Boko of Hharon Palmer

Klks' Ixicl ne Quartette.
Cloning ceremonies, exalted ruler and

officers of the lodge.
JKixoiogy. brothers and audience.

Toll Collector is
Robbed on Bridge

A negro and a white man held up F..
W. Spencer, toll taker on the street rail
way bridge over the Missouri river at
:.E0 this morning and relived the cash
register of Jlfi.. They then marched
Spencer to the west end of th bridge
and down to the railway tracks. They
left him half a block south of the bridge
and made their escape.

As soon as Spencer could reuuh a tele
phone he called up the Omaha police and
notified tbcm of the robbery. Th drag-
net was quickly thrown out, but no ar-
rests had been made up to a late hour.

Spencer resides In Council Bluffs and
has been In the employ ot the street rail-
way company for several months.

Olson's Drug Store
Raided by Police

In a raid on Olson's drug store at Nine-
teenth and Harney streets at 10 o'clock
this morning five cases of .one-ha- lt pint
bottles of whisky, three barrels of beer
and a large quantity of malt. Wine and
gin were confiscated. Th place was
raided by Sergeant SIgwart, Detectives
McDonald and I'dt'.ullu and Offlcen
Ornery and Wheeler. H. 8. Olson, the
proprietor, was arrested on the, charge
of selling beer without a license. Another
charge of selling whisky without requlr.
lug the purchaser to register also may
be lodged against him.

SOME WESTERN FARMERS
" CONTINUE FALL PLOWING

'Reports, to the railroads ara to th
effect that from the Missouri river to
the mountains th weather Is like spring
and Is growing warmer.

Passengers coming In on th North- -

western's trains from the Black. Hills
country say that up through the Elkhorn
valley farmers are plowing, something
that heretofore has been unheard of In
December. ,

In the Elkhorn valley the corn crop is
practically all gathered and out In the
Platte valleys, along the Union Pactflo
and the Burlington, It Is estimated that
with another week of good weather, the
orop will all be cribbed. This is reported
to be unusual, as with ordinary weather,
farmers do not expect to complete the
corn gathering muoh before th first of
the year.

EASTMAN GIVES JUDGMENT
TO BOY FOR DOG BTE

Justice- WllVJam W. lr.astman has given
judgment for the largest a Justice
court can give. Leo Wesley was the
plaintiff In the case and Axel Oleaon and
wlfa were the defendants. Last August
Oleson's dog bit Wesley's son.
and doctors had a hard time saving th
young lad's arm.

HEART FAILURE CAUSES
DEATH OF A FARMER

David Davis, a farmer living one-hal- f

mil north of the Forest Lawn cemetery.
dropped dead yesterday afternoon of
heart failure while pumping water from
a well In his backyard. lie lived on th
farm with John Kourke.
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Some if I ho most exquisite gifts to be mado
in Omalia this Yuloti.le will be those of gems
,iml artioles (if .i'.'velry.

Th E.lholm stock affonls a practically unlimited selec-

tion of rare an.l exiutslto r(i pieces delightfully appro-

priate for gifts. on Christmas.
Thoe who sook tho unusual will find much of Interest
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OST-Hi- gh Grade Furs
EXPERT REMODELING

Corner 20t anil Varnnm. Telephone Don clan 8040

L Kneeter,
Special Reduction on Suits,

Skirts
From 15 to 20 per cent ort on thl3 stock as long as It lasts.

Ri londlil Bliowlng of reversible coatings, velvets, corduroya, etc. -

l.ate Btylea. workmanship guaranteed. Note address; below If Inter:
estel. Humors that have changed location and being connected with;;
flrmi of similar names are untrue and are made with Intentions of mis-- ':

leading and confusing my patrons.
The Orlnliinl li. KXKKTKK, Omaha's Best laidles' Tailor. ',

rhune DoiiKlna C(MI3. - B00H South ltlth Street
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Drexers Shoes

For Weak Arches
and Flat Feet

A good offering. Womon's shoes
scientifically constructed to
strengthen weuk arches and relieve
flat foot.

Weak arch and flat font Is a foot
the arch of which Is either In the
Incipient stage of breaking down, or
already flat from neglevt, accident,
excessive weight, or having been
badly shod during tho growth per-
iod. You will have pains In the heel,
srch, toe, limbs and labored walk-
ing. Hufferera are often treated for
rheumatism, but relief can only be
found In proper footwear, designed
to restore and support the weakened
arch until it aaln becomes normal.
Bee a pair of tiiese shoos.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 Farnam St.
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DIAMONDS
Will AdTaKf, Ear at Present Prices

Diamonds are due to advanr
and Delecting a diamond here now
nutans not only saving money,
but making a good Investment.

When you buy diamond herevou enjoy the satlaftoU reeling
that can only come to a (lustonier
who has Implicit confidence In
Ills dealer.

You ran have no haunting fearthat a diamond bought here Is
not graded, weighed and priced
correctly and wu guarantee them
iu ie correct.

This i" arantee Is backed by
very dollar we possess for we

are jealous of our reputation. We
fully realise that our future Is
dependent upon your traunactlona
of today anil every sale is mad
with the Idea that a nuttsfted cus-
tomer la the finest kind of adver-
tising we could possibly get atany price.

We try to protect our custonv-er- a'

Interest Just as much as our
own. We plainly mark every

,ite-- of diamond Jewelry with
rade. exact weight and lowest

i prices.
T" '"'ther Illustrate how w

ran bear our customers' Interest
In mind, we call their attention
n ft-- urexent advance In the dia-

mond '.narket so they can save
the rise.

C. D. BROWN CO.
j .tu 18th St.. .... . i
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Xmas Presents That Please
Buy now from a complete stock.
Subject to exchange after Xmas,

Black Coney Scnrf and Muff $10.00
Jilack Opossum Scnrf ami Muff 20.00
Japanese Fox Scarf and Muff S25.00
Australian Opossum Scarf and Muff $25.00
Ked or Black Fox Scarf and Muff S 10.00
Hudson Seal Scarf and Muff $G0.00
Ulack Marten Scarf and Muff $05.00
Persian Lamb Scarf and Muff $85.00

A large assortment of Scarfs, Muffs and Coats Aulabaugli
mado- - at manufacturer' prices.

1613 FARNAM STREET
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